
POWER STATION 300W/AC50S BLUETTI
Код ELKO: 1388920

Полное название: POWER STATION 300W/AC50S BLUETTI

Заводской код: AC50S

Штрихкод: 6970991291586

УКТВЭД: 8507600000

Гарантия: 2 года

The BLUETTI AC50S (EU version) Portable Solar Power Station (500Wh/300W) - Keep Your Gears Running, Indoors And Out, has a large
battery capacity of 500Wh.It is designed for a backup power supply in power failure at home or for an outdoor off-grid power supply. You
can use it to charge various electronic products or power various electric appliances with rated power under 300W. The compact and
lightweight design makes it perfect to use at home, in a campervan, or on a camping trip.
500Wh*0.85/Power of the device = duration of use (Hrs)

The compact and lightweight design makes the BLUETTI AC50S a Portable Power Station, perfect to use at home, in a campervan, or on a
camping trip.AC50S could run most of your essential outdoor appliances and electronics such as mobile phones, cameras, Bluetooth
speakers, mini freezers, radios, projectors and more.What’s more, AC50S is also a perfect home backup power or supply system for
emergencies. Along with a reliable PV panel, it’s a fantastic way to support you in an emergency or during prolonged power outages.LED
lighting has three modes: full bright, half-bright, and SOS flashing. You can switch it by pressing the led lighting button. It is designed for
outdoor illumination and emergency help. The led illumination light is soft and broad at night, better protect your eye.
Solar Panel (outdoor recommended): ≈4-5 Hours (Using 120W Solar Panels simultaneously with full sun)

LED lighting has three modes: full bright, half-bright, and SOS flashing. You can switch it by pressing the led lighting button. It is designed
for outdoor illuminatio
n and emergency help. The led illumination light is soft and broad at night, better protect your eye.
Charging Method    - Charging time:
AC Adapter - About 4.5 Hrs(220-240V 50/60Hz)
Car Charger - About 15 Hrs(via 12V adapter)
Solar Panel (Not Included) - About 4-5 hours (120W)
 

Name POWER STATION 300W/AC50S BLUETTI

Product
Type Power station

Battery Lithium battery

Battery
capacity 500.00 Wh

Wattage 300.00 Watts

AC Outputs 2.00

USB-A 4.00

Car Power 1.00

DC5521 2.00

USB-C 1.00

Colour Black / Orange

Included
Accessories

Станція BLUETTI AC50S (колір синій) Кабель для зарядного пристрою змінного струму Кабель прикурювача (порт
сигарет до роз'єму DC7909) Кабель MC4 (роз'єм MC4 до DC 7909, штекер) Кабель USB Type-C Посібник користувача

Dimensions 259.5 × 191 × 196 mm

Shipping
box
quantity

1.00

Unit Brutto
Volume 0.03 cubm

Unit Net
Weight 6.20 kg

Unit Gross
Weight 8.20 kg
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